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Decision lio. ___ :'~_.,G_'; .... ~ .... '":! ..... 7_,_ 

:BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION.' OF TEE STAXE~ OF CALIFORNIA 

!It the :!a. tter or the Applies. tion ot 
(1) CLPBENCE m. 3!AESRALL. and RUFO'S 
A. :aNG tor certificate or publie 
eonveDience and necessity to operate 
(2) passe:o.ger and freight stage serv
ice between Redding aIld Car:V1l1c. 

GtENN D. ZiEWmN, '£or Applicant. 

Application: lfo. 22768 

R. B .. STJ:MMEt, for' Dave' W111is, Protestant. 

GEORGE: w..m.:E:r~ 1l::r. propr'Joa persOlm., Interested 
Party. 

137 their .application:, as 3.m:cncled, Clarence li. Karshall 

a.Dd: Rufus A. K:tne., eo-psrtners, 

to estab11,sh and operate an autocotive service 3.S a common' earrier 

o-r passengers:, baggage and property-, 11l1r1 ted to shipments or l~ 000 

pounds or less., between. Redding: and Carrv:UJ.e, and 1ntermed.1a te 

points, sub,jeet to the restriction. th2.t no local service shall be 

pert'orme<i between. Redd1Dg and Tower House (both. points 1nelus1ve) 

m:>r between po1nts 1l:I:termediate between- Redding: aDd Tower House. 

1., public hea:d.:ag in this: proceed.1Irg: was hacl betore Exam1 ner 

McGettigan. 1n :Reddi:c:g, Oll. June 27 aDd 28, 1939:1 where test:1:D.oD;Y was: 

taken, the matter submitted on. b:'1e!'s duly f"iled with the Commiss1.on, 

and 1 t is: now r'E!act.1 for decisio:tt.,,; 
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Dave Willis, whose app:L'l.ea.t1on. (Application lfo. 22606) 

~or a b1-weekly ~ght scrv1.ee 'between:. lteM:"~ a:od Ca=rv"ille and 

1ntermecI1ate' points waS' consolid:lted ,£or heer1tlg with: this matter~ 

protested the gr~nt1xlg or the appl1eat1on, in so '£m: as it related 

to the traDZport~t1on or propcr~~ The prot~~t or George Kanleywa~ 

withdrawn when1 applicanta ~greed' to the restriction. o~ service: above 

d:escr1bed. 

Dur1lxg: the course or the proeeed.1ne.'"'S 1 both applicants. 

test1.fied 3lld. aJ.so presented the testimony 0:: Dine :9ublie witnesses. 

The record show;s: that ?la:rsllall and King, Ullder contract 

with the United States. Govel:'nment, are engaged in the transporta

tion o£ the mall between Redding: am Carrv1lle ancr. between Redd1Dg 

and Eureka, respeetively. In.addition, applicant King conducts a 

service s:t3.tion'. in: Redd.1:o.g_ 

Under their proposal, applicants will operate one round, 

~p daily between termilli, in aeeordallCe with. the schedule shown 

in Exb:11:>1t 17:31' of the app11C3tio~ as· ame!lded. This schedule~ or 

course, is, the same as the mail schedule, 3l:ld 'Will necessarily be 

subject to uq cbrulge wb.1eb. may be required by the Goverment under 

the contracts now held b.T these applicants. Rates and !ares to be 

assessed are those Shovm,1.1n. Exhibit l7A1r o-r the application'. 

FrOI:r the test1:llotW or publ~e wi. tnesses:" 1 t was: revealed 

th3.t people res1d.1Dg' in. the territory between Frenc:h. C"'tlleh. 3lld C3.rr

ville' are depend-ent to agree. t cIegree upon- Redding" as~ a marketing: 

c:en::er. Fro: or through Redd1:ag comes their :toed, clothing, drugs~ 

nrtning. equipment" auto' :parts and. aeeessories" hay, :reed" :;:.M l1ctUors. 

4t the present time" thi:: large and rather spa:rse17 settled territory 



1$ depeDdent upon the won,eall~ ~ervice ot Willis tor the trans

port:3t10:c). or their freight. .According to these witnesses .. th1::: 

sen'ic:e has. not proveXl' 3.dec.,uate tor their transportation, needs,. 

part1cultU"ly regarding: I.'c.!.. :novements: o:t per.I.shables? such as 

meat~ poultry and, produce" o.Dd 1't. bas been' but s11&b,tly more sat-

1s!actor,r for the movement of :.o:ape:r1sbables, although: compl3.1ut 

was: mde' as to the slowness: o~ serviee in all respce:ts. No public .. 
passenger t::r::msportat1on~ service is now available :t:or the people 

itt this. area; in this respect,. they are eo:cpletely isolated except 

tor ciepe:cdenc:e' 'O.!>¢Ir private veh1c!.es. 

As 1D:. the case or other sixrd 1ar- districts throughout Cal-

1t'orxna, tlxts sect1o~ is primar.Uy a. C011$'lUU t ng center" eOllSequeIItly 

the outboUlld movement of l.e.l. to~e is very l1ght,. being wholly . 
1nsu:rric1ent to wa...~t It cIa117 s.eniee. The inbound trafi'1c'?dll 

not exceed five tons pel"" week" 2lld ~':he da:!:l:r shipments w1ll no~.f in 

most easeS', average more- tba:::. f'ive hundred. poWlds. FrOtt the reeord,. 

it is appucnt that the' publie in t!lis- area is in need of a da:f 1 Y 

freight service ~eh' as propo~cd by app11~ts, te, a~d1t1on to the 

" on', eall1f service IIOW affordce by' Willis. ~s is part1et:l::u-17 not

iceable intbe. tr~sport~t10n of perishables, saCh.ss· me~t and produce> 

am. in the movelteIrt o"r groeeries, drugs, eloth:ing, m:.to; aeeessories ~ 

mchin'er,9'" parts: and the like. llerc:hants in' this area dis-like, am 
If sss:ert they C3lmOt attord~ to mainta:i.J:. large stocks of goods such as: 

th-ey are now rec . .'u:I'l'"ed to 40 under the present sc:r:v1ce. To avoid. this,. 

they me::; have recourse orrly to propJ:1:e.t~,~eks·, or they are corc:pelled. 
.... 

to pa'tro:cize peddler trucks. Quite extensive use of' the latter is 

ind1cated by"' this record. This results',. however, it:; considerable 

inconvenience t.nd expense .. 

.-::\ \ -.... -



T.a.ough. the need ~or a daily service: was clearly estab-

11shEld, this does not e:.\."'teIld to the transportation. o~ inci1vidt:.al 

heavy sh1:pments 'by these ~pp11c:ants. It is evident that were a 

limit o-r 500 ])O'Cnds per ~l':ipment imposed, the needs or the public" 

wi thin this area". would be ad:equately served.. Sbi.pments of" this' 

character:, for the tr-"'~portat1on of which no urgeDCY 'was shown. 

to eXist, may will be" hemled by an "1t on call. 2t opera tor ~ zue:b.: as: 

Willis. 

No protest 'rnlS vo~ ed:. against the gr~ting or pg5senger 

operative rights to applicants; all, o~ the public w1t~esses iDdi

es.ted the need for such. 2. s·erviee. Though probably not more tbaIr. 

o.:rty. passengerS' a yez:r will be earr1ed, 1 t is possible tbat with 

the establishment o~ a regular daily service, the number v;.[Ll be 

augmented, paxtieulcrly ch:ri:c:g th.e ~r months, due to the presence 

or ma:oy resorts in: this' rcgio:c:, providing exc'ellent opportunities for 

hun'l;ing and !'islriIIg. 

The precise l:ethod o:f opera t1o:c. does not appear to have 

been definitely determined by the appl1cants. It is not clear 

whethe~a through service "~1 be eondueted betweenRedd1ng~ o~.the 

one haner, and points intemedi~.te between Tor.er Rouse and Carrville~ 

Oll'. the other hand" or' whether passengers" baggage and. !reight w1J.l, 

'be tr~erred e1 ther at Tower House or' at Fl-e:c:eh Gulch. Moreover ~ 

S'o:c:e uncertainty e:d.s::ed as to the nz.turc of the. pC!.sse:c.ger f.a.cil-

1 ties. Applicants ,,'ill be ex?ec:ted to conduct eo service aDd to 

provice ~ae1lities ade~te in all respects for the public needs. 

ttpon coIlSidere.t1o%:.0'£ the record in:. tlrl.s proceed1ng~ and. 

giviDg'due weight to the fact that applicants must opera~ daily 



for the tr"~ortatiorr of' tl:.e ::ail and theref'ore can ma.~taiXI'. the 

serviee desp1 te the evident lack 0'£ prospective to:o:n:s.ge ru:td pas

sengers, the Commission is disposed to grant this application.' 

:in:s, applicants will be enabled. to prov1ee a regulo.:r, dally serv

ice: for' whie~ the record. shows, there elear17 exists so definite a 

need. 

Clarcnc€r If .. l!:arshall aDd Rufus A. King are hereb~ placed 

upon no tioc '. that lfoperat!.ve r1gb.tstt do not constitute a class ot' 

property whieh should be cap! t:al1zea. or used. as an. element o-r value 

1n: deternrlmng rp,.azombl.e rates. Asid:-e :£'rom: their' purely permissive 

aspect, they exteDd to the holder a !'u.ll or partial monopoly o-r a 

class o"r business: over' a pa%ti~ route'. rus monopoly· t.eat'cre 

may be eha.nge<r or destroyed at a:rJY time by the state which is: not 

in. m:q respect: limited to the number o:f' rights wbic::h. my be given:. 

A public hearing having been had, evidenee haVing been 

received, the mat~ haVing been duly S".J.bm:1tted., and the Commission 

being noT. fully ;,,~dv!.sed: 

mE RAILROAD COmn:SSION' OF TEE- STATE OF CP.LIFOR.'UA BEREBY 

DECLf,BES' that public: conveIl1enee ~. necessity reo.:.u1re the establish

ment and~ operat1olI- by Cl~enee 1t. Marshall. and Ru:!'us: A. King, ot .an 

autol:'Oti~ service as a common c:arr1er or pa:s:l'engers and baggage 7 as 

a passenger' stage corpora t1olt~ as sueh- is defined in' section 2t of: 

the Public Utili ties Act, E.nC. as a: highWllY COrm:lon· carrier or property, 

as sueh is def1Jled in· seetion 2-:3/4- o:r the Public Utili ties· Aet, bet

ween Redding and Csrrville, via Tower Rouse and French Gulch, over 

z.:ad along the f'ollowiIIg route:' 
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Via u:. S. Elghway No.. 99 between. Redding 
and Tower.- ROuse, and via. County ROad bet
ween' Tower HOuse ana: Carv.1lle" 

Z1.:bj ect to the :f."ollow1ng restrietions: 

1.: NO' local service shall be per:formed between 
Redding: and. Xower B'ouse (both points inclusive) 
nor between: points: in.ter:med1~ te between Redd1ng 
aM Tower Rouse. 

2.. In the ~n.">:portat1on o£ propertr, no single 
sh1.pment in excess o~ :f'ive hundred (Soo) pounds 
shall be transported. 

IT IS mm:BX ORDERED that a eert1f'i~te o~ public eonven

iC!lee .tlld !:.eeess::' ty ther.ef'or be" ~ the s.m:::e hereby' is,, ~ted: to 

Clarence L 1£arsh!111 and. Ru:f.'Us· A. King" subject to the following: 

eonditiox:rs:: 

1. The authority' herein. g:r~tect shall lapse and be void 
it' applicants shall not have complied T.i th. all of the 
eo:c.e.i tions wi thin·. the periods of time fixed. herein, 
unless" '£or good. cause shown:" the time' sbaJJ be ex
teDd~ b.r farther order o:f' the Commission. 

2.. ~:plic:e.nts shall ;tile lt. m:1 tten aeceptance or the cer
t:triC3te herein g:r~tcd within- a period or not to ex
ceed twenty (20)' days from: d.a te hereof .. 

:3. Applicants shall commenee the service herein authorized 
wi thin'. a period. o"r not to exceed thirty (:;0) days' from 
the ef'f'ect1ve date hereof' ~ and sh2.1l :f."lle~ in tripli
cate" ~ co:o:currently' make ettec1;ive on not less than 
ten (10) days! not1ec to the Railroad: Comm:1.s~o:o. aDd 
the publiC', a· tro:ifr or tarif'f's eonstruetcd in a ccord
ancc wi tb: the requirements o~ the Commission's General 
Orders aDd conu,"n1ng rates a:ad rules which in volume 
a:o.d cfiee:'t shall be 1dentic:al with the rates ana. rules 
shown iJ:: the exhibit attached to the eertificate herein 
g:rcmtee" or rn,tes and :rules sat1s:f'ae.tory to the Bailroad 
Co:::rd.ssj.O%l:. 

4... AP3>lican'ts sbz.ll rUe' in. duplicate" 3lld make etteeti ve 
witb.:in:. a period or not to exeeed. thirty (30) daY$' a!'ter 
the etf'ec:t1ve date or tb:is order, on not lesS' than five 
(5) davsf not1~ to the Railr~e. Commission 8lld the pub
lic a-ttme schedUle or'time schedules cover1ng. the service 
he~in authorized in a; form: s.atisf'aetory to the Railro~d 
Comcissiorr. 



5. The rights Sl:ld prtnl(~ges herein authorized may no·c be 
d:iscont1llued:, s:old:~ leased, trans~erred nor. assigned, 
unless the "¢i tten ~ol':l.Sent o~ the Railroad Cor:tm1ss1oz:r;. 
to such. e.1scontiIro.anc:e.~ sale, lease, t:t-..;..D.S:f'er or' assign
ment 1::3.s first been o1:tt2.incd. 

6. No veh!ele rrray be Clper~lted by appliean1B herein: unless 
such, vehicle is' owned b:r said a:pplieants or' is leased by 
applicants und:el'" a eontrZlet or agreement on • bas1~ sat-
ist'actory to the E'2.1lroad. Commissiext. ' 

7'. Applicants shall, prior to the commeneement or service 
author.i.zed herein. and c:ont!.IlllousJ.y there~er, c.omply' " 
wi th all of th.e prov..lsions o! this Comm:1ssion;.' s Genera:. 
Order' N'o. 91. 

The eUeet1ve date or this order shall be twenty (20) days 

1"rol:1! the d'D.te hereof' .. 

Dated at Sa.n·.Franciseo~ Cali!onr1.~, this' 12 ~ 
Septem.ber, 1939. 
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